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mjany of the best men iii ail ages have kingdom, and retired into France.
not been entîrely free. H-e, in con- Laurentius iibtended to follow hîmii;
junction 'vith some other bishops, but Badbald, beingstruck with horror
endeavoured to bring the"I Scots wlho for bisý crimes, and fearing to lose the
inhabited Ireland" to a conformity bencfit of bis instruction, forbade bis
with. the Englisli church ; but iii vain. departure, was reformed in his own
Other difficulties ai-ose which, for a life and manners, was baptized, and
tii-e, itupeded the work. Soine of froni that time becarne a zealous sup-
the kingdoins of the Hep)tarchy that porter of tbe profession of Christianity.
hiad embraced Chiristianity apostatiz- fIe recalled MNellitus,and,on the deatlî
ed, in consequence of princes coming of Laurentius, appointed liim the third
to the crown who were idolaters. Archibishiop of Canterbury.
It seemed, then, to be a matter of The Saxon Heptarchy still cou-
course that the people should follow tinued. Seven kingdonis, often at war
the example of their chief, in embrac- widi one another, and a],so -%vith the old
ing or reionceing Christianity, eîtlîer native Britons, exhibited throughout
of whichi was effected xvith equal ease. the land scenes of the most painful
The Christian bishops were, in niany nature. But the gospel w'as now
instances, expeiled fronu heir dioceses, introduced into the north, where Ed-
and the fruits of tleir labours scemied in reigncd king of the Nortbumbri-
for a time to be lost. iNot a fe* of ans. A wonian was once more
these rapîd transitions fromn Paganism honoured as the instrument of making
to, Christianity, and the reversze, took the Gospel known to a king, hier
place before the whole Saxon Hep- husband, and to niany of bis subjeets.
tarchy was finally evangelized. Fr,,m, Edwin liad sent to Eadbald to desire
the loin character of tlîat Christian bis sister Ethelburg or Tale in mar-
profession which was propagated in niage. The Kentish prince, with
England by its Roman teachers, it Christian sincenity, answered tbat it
was to be expected that the errors of w'as not lawful to m;arry his sister to
that church, as they arose, would be an infêdel. Edwin replied that hie
iinported. The evîLI thus produced would certainly grant free liberty of
may be traced to the ambition of the conscience to the princess and lier
clergy, the ignorance of the people, attendants, adding that hie himself
and the superstitious weakness of the would receive the saine religion if it
reigning princes. appeared more worthy of God. Bad-

Eadbald, the son and sticcessor of bald consented, and sent bis sister
Ethelbert, in Kent, who had professed into the north, attended by Paulinus,
and supported the Gospel, not only who wvas now made a bishop. His
despised Chnristianity, but lived in in- instructions were useful to the young
cest Nvith bis father's wife; whience princess; and feeling a strong desire
ail inho had acted from. motives to propagate the gospel in those re-
punch' secular wene easily induced to gions, he preached with great assi-
relapse into idolatry. duity and some succcss. Edwin

Saberetb, King of the East Saxons, baving obtained a victory over the
inho had followed the example of bis West Saxons, whose kinghlad intended
uncle Ethelbert, was succeeded by his to murden him, resolved to fonsake
three sons, wIuo became joint beirs of idolatny, and to examine seriously the
bis kingdom. They, and inany of grounds and reasons of Christianity.
tileir subjects, relapsed into idolatry. H-e attended the instructions of Paiîl-
Mellitus, bishop of London, having inus, held couferences îvith prudent
offended theni by nefusing thern the and well-informed pensons, and was
Eucharist, wvas banishced fromn the 1 himself observed frequently to coin-
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